
New North-South1' 

Service 
Flying 

To· Cut 
Time 

When Mr. Juan T. Trippe, founder and pr-esiaen'f of Paa 
American World Airways, steps down onto the apron of Piar~ 
Airport tonight, . it will mark the second time in a little more than 
20 years that his arrival has signalled a major milestone 6' -Trink 
dad's history. · •JI 

This time his visit-as host on 
board the special · pre-inaugural 
press flight of the Boeing Strato
cruiser Clipper service between 
New _ York and Buenos Ai:res- · 
heralds assignment of the world's 
largest and fastest commercial 
airliner to the Trinidad route. It 
will reduce the -flight time be
tween Port-of-Spain and New 
York to eight hours and between · 
Trinidad and Buenos Aires to 17 
hours. · 

Port-of-Spain will be the only 
Caribbean stop on this new 
passenger express "flight. 

Two decades ago~on Septem
ber 22, 1929- Trippe was one of 
eight passengers on board a 
Sikor sky S-38 · Pan American 
Clipper which landed a~ the old 
Cocorite seaplane base, a half 
mile from Port-of~Spain. - That 

/ visit marked the first sched~led 
, air flight between the United I States and Trinidad. 

As has . been his custom since 
he first linked the Caribbean isle ' 
and Southern Americas with the 
United States, Trippe will take 
fullest advantage of his visit to 
inspect existing facilities and to 
chart a still better air service for 
Trinidad. He will confer with 
governmental officials and civic 
leaders, with special attention to 
ways. of bolstering the island's 
growing tourist industry. 

LARGE INFLUX EXPECTED 

P.A.A. officials anticipate a 
large influx at Port-of-Spain of 
air travellers who wish to board 
the 300-mile-per-hour Strato
crlti.sers from connecting flights 

. . in th~ Carib-
bea n, entral m erica, ffie norTh 
coast of South A1nerica a nd 
southern United States cities. This 
is ex pected to further enhance 
Trinidad's stature as a leading 
crossroad for travel between the 
Americas. 

· Trippe will also check ori re
sults of several recent •innovations 
by Pan American to improve its 
services to T r inidad and accom
modate the thousands of tvurists 
who funnel through the island 
annually. 

These include new . Clipper 
flights linking Trinidad · with 
Martinique and Guadeloupe on 
the route between Port-of-Spain 
and San Juan and · the low-cost 
tourist service that brings savings 
Op to 24 per cent. , 

Mr. Juan Terry Trippe, named 
after a 2r_eat-aunt, Juanita _Terry, 
who lived in. Venezuela, has had 
·a tendency for "firsts" since his 
undergraduate days at Yale Uni
versity when he established the 
first intercollegiate flying club. 
He put on the first intercollegiate 
air meet, which he helped the 
Yale squad to win. • 

, Born at Seabright, New Jersey, 
.June 27, 1899, · Trippe first be
came interested . in 'planes at the 
age of 10 wheri his father,, a New 
York banker, took him to a ·county 
fair where •a circus aviator was 
performing. The boy returned 
home and built a model of the 
'plane. 
ENTERED YALE 

MR. JUAN T. TRIPPE 

er:; in another aviation venture. 
the 27-year-old Trippe merged 
various · interests and founded 
Pan American Airways. Ii :was to 
become the world's largest air• 
line and the -first -to linlt the 
Americas and to fly around the 
world. • 

In October of that year-, 
Trippe's infant company made its 
historic flight between Key West, 
Florida, and . Havana, Cuba-the 
first sclieduled international -flight 
by a United States airHrie. 
, Trippe ana the £Iedgl'ing a i r lin e 
h ad many problems to overcome.. 
It was not unti l 1929 that P.A.A., 
began to really stretch its wings.
That year pr:oved a historic one 
for Trippe--and for Trinidad. 

250-MILE ROUTE 
Starting the · year with only a 

250-mile route between Miami! 
and Havana, P.A.A: finisl;led up 
12 months later with 12,264 miles 
of operating airways. It rose from 
last to third place in the ranking 
of world' air transport systems. 
Part of that gain was the new 
route to Port-of-Spain . . _ 

By the end of 1931, Pan Ame• 
rican -had extended its ~route 
through Trinidad all the - w,a'$ 
dowri · the east coast of · South 
America to Montevideo - and 
Buenos Aites. Trinidad thus be• 
came· a vital link in air . commerce 
between the Atpericas. • 

Pan American's expansion in 
the years that, followed brought a 
corresponding . , increase -in , inter.., 
national traffic _ through Port-of• 
Spain. · 

Trippe's accomplishments ill 
Latin America · are now· 'history. 
Where no airports existed, : Pan 
American - engineers and con• 
struction workers built them. 
Communications and weather sta• 
tions were established to form a 
network which was· to become oi 
as much . value to many govern• 
ments in the Americas as it waa 
to the arrline. 

From his Latin American foun-
Trippe entered Yale in 1917, dation, Trippe branched our justJ 

but left college when World Wll.r as effectively and courageously: 
I statted. He joined the Navy and Pan American :was the •first' air• 
soon was flying as a pilot with line to span - the Pacific. Thel 
rank of ensign. China Clipper flew from -- San 

He returned to Yale in 1919. Francisco to Honolulu and Manila 
Besides his aviation activlties, •he in Npvember, 1935. In May, ) 939, 
played on the football team, the Yankee Clipper scored an• 
edited a magazine and partid- other . first, flying the · Atlantic 
pated in rowing and swimming. from New York to Lisbon and on 

A year after· his graduation in to Marseilles and Southampton. 
1921, he received his first expe- In June, 1947, Trippe sent his 
rience in running an airline. With Clippers around the world, 
a friend as partner, he purchased another ~preced~nt - establj§hing 
nine old Navy 'planes and went move. ,, 
into business under the name ·of During World War II, the Uni• 
Long IS'land Airways, operating ted States called upon Trippe and 
mostly ~round New York1s Pan-American to lend their, 
beaches. Trippe a,cted as presi- knowledge and experience ill' 
dent, pilot, sales manager, and trans-ocean flying to the Allie<I 
sometimes as mechanic. cause in the fight against . the 

Although he discontinued op., Axis. Clippers carried personnel 
erating this airline in 1925, , the and material t-o Europe, Asia and 
maturing Mr. Trippe was more .Africa. Clipper pilots - ferried! 
certain than ever that commercial bombers to the British in - WesfJ 
aviatjon was a sound investment Africa. 
as well as a needed instrument For· these war-trme seryices. 
toward the goal of international President · . Harry S. Tr~ma111 
peace and understanding. awarded Trippe 1he eovete«I 

In 11)27, after his ambitious Medal :tor Me!i_t, .. highest <livniall 
maJWliiWil. ~ PMa. QpllQM,liliJ' . ~ a_wai,4,l"_l~t ~~~~ta~ ..J 


